
t>f seeing our Senator to Congress, Hon. A ' hi
I*. Butler, and other gentlemen of uistiuo- th
Uon. Toasts were drank in honor of tho in

iPrcss, songs sung, and oratorical efforts made
Nvhich met with great eclat, and everything J®
(tossed off ploi»j..mt1y and harmoniously.. jMr. Jarey, of th American Hotel, very kind-

^ly invited the Editors of tho State to stay at
his Hotel, and extended a s|>e« iul invitation ^|,
to them to dine at tho American Hotel on jij
i mirsuay, dui wo coulU not avail ourself in
of his kind invitation, as we left on that day. sti

Dr. Gidbeh, of the Palmetto Banner, also tic
invited us to his house on Thursday evening,
which we also had to decline.
Upon the wholo, we believe flood w ill re- V.e

suit from the meeting; and our yearly assemblingwill bring us nil together, which will
more forcibly impress us with the duties of Li
our calling, and unite us in fraternal feelingMinceour last issue, an United States Sen- ar

ntor has been elected, Judge Evans having ar

received a majority of votes. The vote
stood.-Evans 89, Cheskut 66. Ex-Gover- ^nnor Manning will be elected Governor, as

the^ is no opposition. Gen. Adams was in
Iho field at first, but it is said as there was

but little probability of his being elected, he
thought it best to withdraw. A vacancy will
bo occasioned on the Bench, and we hear of jj,
several being spoken of to fill it, viz : So- ^
licitor Daw-kins, II. C. Young, C. P. Sullivan, dit and others. A bill was introduced in the di
House of Representatives, by our worthy ul
and efficient Representative, Dr. Cauthan, di
nsking for a Charter for the I^ancaster RailRoadCompany. It has been referred to «ho Pr
Committee on Incorporations. We had hop- ar

ed that a similar bill would be introduced
in the Senate, by our Senntor, but we sec

nothing of it as yet. We never like to apeak
n t» n J i i*

oi row nam noun, n>r rear \vc may say too
much, but wo cannot, forbear saying now, tci
that whatever people may say, or think a- ia
bout the project, we do not care, they may sh
say it is a will o'thc wisp notion and ridicule tli
it as much as they please, but we toll them de
now, if a Charter be granted us, and we nn
think there will, we will build this road.. ce

Did we depend solely upon our resources, ss

we might be disposed to doubt the practiea- be
bility of the enterprise being successful, but in;
the people of Chester are strongly in favor gi
of it, and when Chester and I<ancaster unite, an

the Hoad can and will be built. th
Columbia has improved very much since cli

-our lust visit, and even the little village of C<
Chester wears a very city-like appearance. rcj
The Charlotte Railroad is one of the best wi

wo have ever travelled on, and the number If
of passengers give evidence of its being a re|
.successful enterprise. The break on the tli
Camden branch, which occasioned the death an

of Col. Singleton and nephew, has been repaired,and the Road is now in good running th
order. nu

For the information of those who may be th
going to Columbia, we will state that the th
cars run through every dav from Camden to di;
Columbia, leaving Camden early in the mor- lin
ning, and Columbia at 12 o'clock. wl

Newspaper Changes.
Mil. Bowman has withdrawn from the ^Palmetto State Banner. Dr. Gibbes, the pro- ^

prietor now edits the paper.

Tiie Temperance Advocate will he rcuiov- "

< >1 ti. t' inwl..n m..,I I... II i:.--ol

*liip of Mr. Warren, the editor of the Cam- cu

den Journal. cr

ro
The Hon. R. F. Simpson nnd Maj. F mi

Burt are associated with Messrs. Seaborn & St
Uihu.il) in the editorial department of the tie
Farmer &. Planter. r.

""""""

jMk. Stokes, of iaiuronsvillv, S. C., pro- ^
poses to publish p'.i the JOlh January, an ng-
ru-ultiir.-.l joorU'il, otyled the " Southern Agriculturist,"which will ho u der the editoriillm.inagmcnt of A. U. Summer, and his
brother, Wm. Summer ofPoiunriu.

i .

EDITOR'S TABLE. jB

lOBAit ii'a MXoazime..The December nam- j°hcrconicsto us filled as nsu;.l with choice
'literary and artistic productions. Ura-

^ham's Magazine is deservedly popular, and .

we are sure deserves the patronage oxten- jtied. For the now year we will give Urnhamand the liedger for $1.00; Gody's
I sidy Book and the Ledger for $4.00 ; nl-

®

so, Graham 6t Uody $4.00.
Our thanks to Mr. Uody for sending us

the November Number of tho lady's °'

Book, which we failed to receive before. rc

sr(Editor's Table continued next week.)

8-dTTHE following Report snd Bill kind- ^1y sont us by our nttcntivo Representative .
m »/ r* a n » -

i. iv. i>ureion, esq., win prove or interest
to our reader*:

.,

The Committee on Sdnoation,T'j whom vxu referred 44 A Bill to
alter and amend Ike Free School Lau>s c0 I

Iof this State," herj leave to
BBPOKT; a.,-That they linve duly considered the w,

same, and timl that the Bill proposes to ^ I
..ncreaaa the appropriation for the Free .JSchools to tho aum of fifty thousand dol- .. I

* law. Tho Committee, in view of the u

many complaint* a* to the inadequacy of
tho Free School Fund, and its alleged fail- n«
uro to answer the puipoaea designed hy Pi
the Legislature, are of opininon thut the ta
«viia complained of are more justly at- TI tributahle to the insufficiency of the ap- Mproprialion, than to any supposed defects ^in tne existing laWrf'or their adtninistrA-

^tion by the Commissioners. The various
suggestions as to the establishment of
Schools on the manual labor system, in- m

stead of tho present mode, your Commit- w
* too regard a» unsuited to the sparse con- j°dilion ofour population, and impracticable. th

But that the increase of the Fund is in- In
tndmpensablv necessary to promote and febetter accomplish tho humane and benev- jiefatp design of the founders of the system, Atwhich has been cherished and sostaiiied,
1»y the l/?gi*laturo for more than halls
csntury, and with important Iwneficial
results to the people of the Btate.yourCommittee are satisfied that if sny change W

R-« sen *' n,n<'<; ^ llie appropriation, that it ought sil
to Is? doubled, n»thing the sum nf sis eTI- . "

7

ludred dollars to each representative in affair ;
c popular branch of the Legislature, aed guest*the aggregate the sum of seventy-four » all nl
ousnnd four hundred dollars, to bo sub- any^jct, iu its application, to all the regula- homo
>na and restrictions now provided by j c0w, without adopting tho change provid- are

111 uiu xjiii, oi uisiriouiiug me runu

conlitig to frco white population. Ah "

o 13ill does conform, in its provisions, to ur,tt*'r
o views of the Committee, they rccoin- 'utter i

end the accompanying Bill, as a subitutofor the Bill referred, and that it
> pass.

C. P. SULUVAN, Charman.
In the House of Representatives, No
inherit7, 1852, Read the Bill the first .

10
tl,ls 1'

A BILL 1852,
"To alter and amend the Freo School P"
iws of this State." State:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
id House of Representatives, now met
id sitting in General Assembly, and by
e authority of the same, That for the
pport and maintenance of tho Freo *;mools of this State, the sum of fifty .L
ousnnd dollars per annum, is hereby Pract'^id forever appropriated, to be paid out jthe public treasury, as is provided by rj'w, until other sufficient funds may be -yhcrwise provided for the same: Provide>\ ^at hereafter the said appropriation shall sdistributed among tho several elective jstricts and parishes of this State, aecorngto the number of their white popation,respectively, instead of as now
stributod.
Skc. II. That all Acts, contrary to the
ovisions of this Act, be, and the same
e hereby repealed. ^
Correspondence of the Ledger. receipt

John ZColumbia, Dec. 4, 1852. pr j ]Dear Ledger:.Having been in close at- jno pndancc during the present session of our jno yjgislature, I now purpose to give you a j r 'Iort summary of tho proceedings; and, in Uriah f
e first place,allow ino to say, that n vast p)avjj ]al of business has been gone through with> s B Mitch more, I prcsninc, than any other pre- >fantjneding Legislature has ever dono in the Thos i
me length of time. Bill after bill has jamps
en Introduced, patronizing the re-charter- j yy |
if old banks, and chartering new ones. yy yjring further ai i to rail-roads under way, yym jd also lo proposed Rail roads, &c. Among flonj,ure many 1 will notice the petition for n Whcnrtjr for the Lancaster Railroad. The anv on:
jiumittec to whom it was referred, have ted will
ported favorably on the matter by Bill, rection
liich has been read the first time in the mmmmmm

rause. Bills have also been introduced to
peal tho "Homestead Bill," und to increase
c amount of property o.vcmpt from sale
d lew.

, s Dv*pC|I orator. nea, nr
Tho commencement of the South Carol i- m'
\ College will take place on Monday next. "P'"*" '

rom the programme already published, I
ke it, the exeeroiaen will he interesting.-*- ymmm
l>e misunderstanding between the Student*
<| the board of Trustees, relative to the i\|i
toliahing of the Commons, haa not been -

ttled. Tlie Board, after dilly-dal ling over J
e petition of the young men, h*ve laid the K
atter on or under the table, I 4q not know
hieh, until next May, and the larger ma* Benpn
rity oftho Student* acting under a poaitive
real made some tin\e since, will lesve the
atitution on the lstof January next, sod 1 t
ar the eollege will go down, sad it is on childre
(that aome of the professor* aye winking *>M» *1
the enadast ofthe student* f4*tssyThe quill driver* ehoa editor* of this TVn
st* met in tills elty, egreeaWy t* appoint crgWh
p», on Wednesday (set, sad formed a per- Uteres
heat association, which is to meet annuiy-«m»jftthat dm
enlng, and without doubt it was a qplendid 44.«

and though the Editors and their \T 17 \I/ IIHTBWIMM
did not - danen," they at* and drank il « W ill VUU1 15151
Ight," and I presume if there had been .

[iris " present, they would have "went PJttOSPECXU
with them in the morning." or
.Id ,«u «,.«.! oth,, K.m. th.t xHE LANCASTER Ldit, but I fear that ere your rentiers .. .. .

»+« **** i.:«-y b»«"
i, they will call dowtl a plague on all proved. The Editor is happy t

writers. to his readers, that he has mat
Yours truly. raugeinents, as will enable him to

JMEMS ly, a news letter from Chariest,
tropolisof the State, Wasliingte1New York. These letters willAdmissions to the Bar. by men of experience and infor

C.urtof.Wtb, iiow sitting at *

l«e, on yc.terd»Y, lJocember l»t, ft^.muigOTKllUreqiilr..,admitted tho following gentlemen outlay, but the evidence we hsictico in tho Law Oourts of this the tirat year, encourage us to ma
and give our roaders a weeWy piL J. Anderson. to none in the Southern Countay

'eter II. Larey. We cannot reduce our price frr
1 P.O'Connor 'ara but any person sending lis »

(j Patterson
"

scribers and twelve dollars, will
j- R|ce Udgcr one )«.r gtati,.

r g ^I tho following were admittcp to Editor &. Pri
e as Solidtort in Equity: Lancaster C. H., 8. C., Dec.
amuel J. Bailey, Jr. py Is it asking too much of coui8 S. Dlntiding. ren of the Press in this Stair, t(
homns J. Glover. bove two or throe insertions ?
Vm. M. llacblen.
l. Ilcrhcmont, Jr. LAND FOR SAL

. W. Mabrcy.T> Y order ofJames H. Withers
os. W. lloss. XX nary of Iauicaater District,1.Felix Walker. at Lancaster C. II., on tho 1st
. T. II. Williams. January 1853, all the tract of It

Carolinian. belonging to Edward 8. Colvort,
mm . uate within tho Catawba Indian

say tho unexpired lease thereof \

Acknowledgment!. 1 Tract on the Charlotte Road
170 acres, hounded by lands of

H thanks, we acknowledge the follow- Beckham, J. Slaglc, and others,
i of subscriptions to this date. Also, 1 Tract on east side of 6

, ., . .... , , . containing 90 acres, bounded by >
,. Hammond, Esq., W.nnsboro' $2.00 j Morrison and others. Also, tl
Morrison, Gladdens Grove, 2.00 of the mills and mill tract of 17
Robinson, Sr., Hickory Head.. .2.00 niilo creek, R. M. Miller ownin
cAtcer Barton's 1.00 fwo"fbirds.

, i i it^ Trrmt:.A credit of 12monthiruesdale, Hanging Rock 2.00 two QOod 9uretic8, wlth interestjmall, Simms' 1.10 gale.
ft. I-cnk, Gcrinanton, N. C., 2.00 Fff" Tl"5 creditors are rcqm
lassev, I.ancastcr, 5.00 the sals nnd make the land 1
& James Doby, Quincy, Fin... .2.00 ^̂

dcDow, Lancaster, 2.00JOHN D. GI!
M. Barton, I)o 2.50 Admr. of E. A. <
Icndricks, Oak Grove, Tenn 2.00 *4.4t Printer's fee $3.75, J<

cotton land-in i
.in Newton, Jacksonham 1.25 Ti"B^GuJS!ln,'l " ter"ll
never mistakes occur in receipts, or Next friend nnd Guar- f Petitioilission is made, the subscriber intcres- dinn ad Idturo. J of 1

I please inform us so that proper cor- j yN1)KR tho dccrec of thc (
»may be made. quitv in above case, I will i

caster C. II., on the 1st Monday
»r 1853, (being the 3d day of saidL U ill ill Hi It t 1 AJLi* tract of land ordered to be sold i

ass belonging to Andrew J. Twitty,LATEST DATES. 143 acres, more or less, situate ii
Liverpool Nov. 17. District on tho waters of Catnp-CIavre Nov. II. ded west by lands of John Vol

Havana Nov. 15. north by John T. Mackey, east b
McIIwain and C. R. Twitty, ni

Charleston Markets* John Valandingham and James
son.

Saturday Mornino, Dec. 4. Ti o tracl, iti* said, contains
tl v . tre» but before the day of sale it^JmT" TTa J surveyed, and a plat made, sot'£?7?nn I

° f ? °Vr.ma,r" cisc number of acres will bckno
««. .1 ' T^ ^ f same sold by the acre.ous prices extremes ranging from ,/>rmJ . sufficicnt ^ p,

expenses, the remainder on a ci

F PAST Ost iFLOCK.-COTTOF.-Th.,
.

. . . 0,. . i security, with interest annuallymorning amounted toHlU bales- ^ mort ofth
'

nranging from 8£to 9J, JAMES II. WITHERS
Columbia Market, Dec. 5. g jgi;jadvices by the Eurnpia from liver- Printer's fee, $5.62. Job Wc>hich came to hand this morning, re- ^ ..

f that market dull and declining, had South. OarOllJ
what depressing effect on our market, r . . ot'A'o nrenhough there was no quotable deeline » « ir* i

IftaJi
es, still in some of the transactions of By Jnmca It. \\ itherxpooti^
f, buyers obtained n slight advantage. diruiry of *aui Diatri
les changed hands, at 8 43 to 8 91-100 VITIIEREAS, Robert E. Robi

Tl plied to mi! for letters of
. tion on all and singular the (>oo<

Camden Market, IVc. 3. tels. Rights and Credits of Jai
depression in the cotton market no- Rodgcrs, formerly of the Diatric
n '1 uesdav, continues, w itli prices ra- JL ,

0 Tennessee, dec d.
favor of buvers. We quote at 7I to riiese are, therefore, to cite an

all end singular, the kindred and
the said deceased, to be and ap
mo at our next Ordiuary's Cob

JO f ll I {J 5 . District, to be holden at Lane
IIOUSC On the 18th day of Deceit

i, in this District, on the 28th ultimo show cause, if any, why the said
ARY CAROLINE LANIER, aged tion »houM notbc f»ntad.

nd9dar*
, ,,had been a consistent member of the ( ^ of our Lord one thoi

1 ofChrist. jriHb 5 years,and died in hundred and fifty-two, and in t
pe of a bflB 8toiortalitv. seventh year of American indep------3BBSBk!5^. JAMES II. WITHER
;H£R SCIENTIFIC WONDER. Dec. 8, 1852. 44.2t. Printer*
ortani toDysprpiidi!.Dr. J. 8. Hough-'ensin. The'1 rue Digestive Fluid, or NOTICE!j Juice, prepared from Rennet or the ...

i Stomach of the Ox, after directions A h\\ P*7?ns. ""M** .to «
ron Lu>bcg. th. g..t Fbyriologi^l i 1 aoc,^, >.

^Ttrsrr^-tiature h own Method, by Nature a own * * V . m_.the GASTRIC JUICE. Paraphleta. 8tore» read> lo make Mtt!c J,1'ling Scicntitio evidence of ita value, ~

ted by Agonta gratia. See notice 1 '

tho mcdioal ndvertiaemcnta. 31NOTICE*
nrocs or racr, ta~wSrth a pound oj r^ng ^baenbera have thia da: and tho awann of coneluaive facta J[ co-partnership under the niuater iround that incomparable prepar- of Phifer, for the pur]

ejy «<»..iita value aa a tonic and reatorative, g pi:h aa would prevent incredulity itaelf 'f Iuctioning iUefWy. In all eases of December, l.t 1852. 4ia of the atonaach, whether acute or
j, it may be recommended for its

_ ."
ig. cordial, and renovating influence ESTATE SALE.LA.pais, heartburn, low. of am>etitc, nau _ N ^ of th. wll, of gobrvoua tremors, relaxation, debility, Ac | *

docU, and by order of tlevedhy the bitter, in a venr ahor ^ wild on (he 16th day o

ver fTie ^JTZESk lWa..ttheUf reaidence ofaaiver f .lie to \\ ork a thorough cure. traot uf land, containing two hi
mora or leas, whereon the deeei
bounded by lands of Mrs. Sfc

1W ABVERTISMENTS. aKAwsrJj-.,7!T - hold and kitchen fnrnaturc, aboi
iliVlRAVQ i?AR QAI I? eta ®f uorn, 8000 fodder and otheI uullUuO J!l)u oALl!i« Tkkhs .For the Land a eninos A, Culp, ) ivskian A9 2 years, for the personal estate a

vs.> J? months, purchaaar giving note ai
iln A. Colp, et al. J agsoe aora^aa, with Interest from dav
Virtue ofthe decree of the Court of ABNER B.*Ai

Salty in above w, 1 will ae|l *\ Lap- Q"»t>
. M., on tho let Monday In January, November ft, ISM.

he following negroes, allotted to U\e Primer's Pee, #9.35 41
o of A. fL Culp, and ordered to lytU: Spencer, a fellow aged about ft4 WANITntlMiUey, aged about 3d/and her child If OTXUB.
; Nnucy, about 10 yenra old. A LI. persona indebted to me i
ns :.A ered^t of 19 months, parehas- I\ feqaeeted to acme forwan
ig V«d and two good suietles, with their accounts oa or before the 1
t from day of sale. ecmber, ae I sat compulled to h

I H WITHEESPOON, Coma, gentlemen, dance up to y
O.&.L.D. sad aavs any bard feelings barm

amber tflft&ft. #̂D,KE
- Printer's Pea $9.7® Job H0fh$®.60, Nov. *4,1M9.

%*V- 3** i' -V inJL '*$ l,x' a. IB1

I' mm
The Hon. J. J. Evans has been chosen n* From I
cone who is to wear the m/tnlle of our la- From 1
L-nted Calhoun. I have nothing to say on
o abilities of his successor, but only hope
at he may till well the otlicc, and wear with
fnity the mantle so long worn by M Carola'sfavorite son,*'who though dead, yet duy, aplioin Carolina w ould not exchange for any kct;so
ing statesman.
Speculation is at an end relative to the '

ccessnr of Gov. Means, for all concede Hai.
at his mantle will fall on the shoulders of sales tl
e lion. J. Ij. Manning. No man ever has, l)rleca'
id I might add, ever will retire from the
lice of tho Chief Magistracy, of South Carinn,with more honor tlian the present in- po0It \<
unbent will. E'ected, as he was,at a must porting
itlcal period of our political atfairs ; sur- a some

muted most of the time by impending dan- '.uu^ l'®
.... . . . . . Pne"rs which threatened to crush our beloved {|u. (ja,

ate, battling against turmoils without and 325 ba
tree contentions within our borders, he has eents.
ibly manned the helm, and brought the
ip of Hiatc through tho tempest, and
siting over breakers, clearing shoals aud |jUC(i (

mining w hir.poots, has safely anchored his titer iti
ible ship in a sate harbor, with every sheet
canvass spread, and tho I'ulmetto ting ssssm

ilcd to the mast, without one st .in of din- |
mor upon its silken folds. . .

Wo have now n vscant scat upon our *bEt
idgcs bench, but I cannot speculate as ^'rs-
w ho will occupy it, as several gentlemen 22 y°n

ive been sjK>ken of. ®ho
The question which has so long been a Churel
»nc of contention, relative to the re-chartergthe Bank of the State, is scarcely mootIby the present members. A I ill has AHOj
sen introduced by Mr. Hunt, to extend the {mP
isrter to the ycAr 1871, and I think if

, , , , Imatruought up and acted on this session, will |»'ourt|:
iss by an overwhelming majority. While of Uai
i this subject, I will state that the bill to Clicmi
-clinrtcr tho Bonk was taken up on Friday, ^"y'jid the c airns discussed. Mr. Hunt made a Coinpliwcrful argument in favor of this institu- after >
»n, and proved conclusively, to my mind, Agent,
least, that it waa literally, the Feople's
uik, and Instead of being a curse, was most anion.
nphatically, iu every senaa of the word a

rising to the people. Messrs. Middleton, theoryF. l'erry and Hope, argued not only ». that cli
dnat a re-charter of the Bank, bnt also ntion,
ntended that it was unconstitutional. ty. P1"*
The annual spoech before the EuphradiiSociety of the South Carotins College, from q
ss delivered by Mr. Walker Adams of disease
ichhind. Those who heard him, speak in chronu
trh terms of the effort mado bv the vonth- "

¥

ili-III r .JLi"!

RENTS. LEGAL NOTICES. DRY GOODS
DISSOLUTION FANCY A

THE Mercantile firm ofJamea D. Mcllwain, TRxTKiWH K *HS *i
uiAJUlU ducted by J. B. Boyd-clerk, under the name A
xt, this pa- of J. D. Mollwain, la this day dissolved by CII1RL]greatly im- mutual consent

-r^DMU/wivn *0 announce All jwrsons indebted to the Ann, who IJKUW IN IMi &le such ar- wish to save cost, must pay their indebted- successors to
give week- ness by the first of January next.

,
' wouJ respect>n, the me- The Goods ou hand will be soiu at £?osif t-cir customers, ar

m City and for CASH. Robt G. Mcllwain is hereby ton, to their assortbe written appointed our selling and receiving agent. nfj£Hp]mation,and JAMES D. MclIAVAlN jQ) R, Xill befaith- R. E. WYLIE.m
S. B. MASSEY. now opening whitfllonftiderable Nov. 24th, 1852 42 flt pletc than has eveiive received that city.rchonwardItOH. All articles in tbiper inferior q AAA )N FOR SALE I/)\V faehm J - rprcsfly '<'U for cash, Sv rect and will be firrit J« _

CURRTON «. MAHiEY. ^'^ricelU" ESTATE SALE.
iM.EY, "1 >Y order of Jatneo II. Williors-ii.-otl Or- li'j |.roc,ir.'d in :M1yiprietor. X) dirary of Ivincaster District, will be ^"Id Particular attcnt8 1852. at the late residence of Mm. Martha Clin- j , »ifour breth- ningham dee'd, on the 20th of December giJ^ d F ]> give the a- IM2, the whole personal ympcrty of the erie3, Carpetirsaid deceased, (except the negroes,) consist- tation Woiing of household and kitchen furniture, ear- U(| ghjrP riagc and harness, four good young mules. Table Darthree head of horses, about 20 head of cattle, Towellings,]poon, Ordi- some fattening lings, a findJot of stock hogs, Together Withwill be sold plantation nnn Smith tools,two wagons, one Cloths, Cotton 81Monday in new a fid good, nbout 900 bushels of corn, of nil kinds.idian Land, a quantity of fodder, and many other nrticles. Terms. Cnsh oidee'd., sit- Terms: 12 months credit with interest, RR(jBoundary, note and two good sureties. No. 209 &."iz t 1IUGII SUMMERVILEE, Admr.containing Nov. 24, 1852. 42.4t l'r. fee. $3,75. Oct. 20, 1852.George D.

rai,ecrook.
" "Wsudiaw Tent, I. O. R.» BAGGING, R(v. Giiiesnie fWJEETS every Thursday even- ~ ?-aa yds.ie one-third ft £ jn. at 7 O clock. t)«r)UU 10 CtHC.^,6,^ °H A. J. SECREST, R. S. new article.g the other ... .. .. 50 Coils NorthernTelegraphic Communication between ioo lbs of T\VI>t.note and b ^America and Europe.r -i f

iruin uny 01
c

wvv'« ,llwi
» lor cashJohn Hunter, Agent in England of the ' '

CUsated to at. New York Associated Press, respectfully u t( ,5 ,Q..""of^th l° announce t0 Hio mercantile and ^' '
n ° c,r business community, that Telegraphic r tt;^m
BBEN, Dispatches, to and from any part of '

Colvert. Great Britain, or the Continent of Europe, SKIMS, Bee
>b work 2|. will be punctually forwarded, if confided low,
vAnTwT to his caro' A ND aU countryIV UUl/o. Dispatches should be forwarded in en- xA. chased, for
y.I.ancaa- velojve, unsealed, and addressed "Tclegra- ket Cash prices wil
district. pAi'c." en in exchange, by
i for sale AgentsL*nd.In Liverpool.J. Hunter, 2 Paradise'ourtof E- o.nt ,c , qcqh-11 at Ian- In Halifax.It. Nugent, Editor of the
in January. Sun.

T?nr«CiIlmonth,) the In Boston.\V. G. lllanchard, office rKholJ
n this case, 0f t|,c Mail.
containing In Nkw Y'ork.D. II. Crag, office of ft TP TProek"boun- rrC88' 3 Hanover-street, up ft1 V jjfl'!"SS: In PhilaDELPHIA.W. W. Fulton, T AM now recc

id south by Iiodger Budding. f. ,
S. Thomp- lit Baltimore.C. C. Fulton, Suu .

'
. ! ,

>*
ii |»n« boots, dress am

over 200 a- Chariehton S C ) jjer over shoes for I
««>>» - 'Ia. Carroll. Courier
an.andlho Savaxxah, Ac, f Office, Cliarleitoii, f^hionaljle

J JPjLho
y cost® and Nkw Orleans.E. Fuller, Merchants
edit of 1,2 Exchange. ®. *|ay» 3 day and 3C
ig bond nnd In Louisville.J.W.Clarke, Courier ycle of Bonnets, the
from dav of Office. to this market, ord

I.ClscixxAT.-n.S.»U!., Merchant.' ^nio\,1 tor n auperior artici
ELDExchange. the time, all of will

44.41 In Buffalo.A. D. Levien, Commcr- as can be had ofar
irk 83 00 cial Office. or country, therefo

- Correspondents in Europe should, to in- patronage of all, a
lft> sure promptness in the delivery and trans- dies, as their taste

VICT mission of dispatches, forward their com- ,'c'c" to Bu'1 them
Em Ormunications for the United States through

ct.the Agency at Liverpool. By so doing, Woodvillo, S. C
r.aonhasnp- "ie,r dispatches will be transmitted over
Administra- tl»e wires in advance of all other private .*=1

Is and Chat- communication*, on the arrival of the lV Hi!
ncs Harvey steamers at Halifax, Boston or New York. .

1 aforesaid, Charges moderate, and accuracy and
reasonable promptness in the transmission

, ,

c reddors ot dispatches guaranteed, or the money lin^k
|>ear

' before W1"
t i , * t 5k ofSUM

irt for said J. HUNTER, Telegraphic Agent, vious to pui> has!
aster Cour 2 Paradise-street, Liverpool, England, sell the bidanef of
iber inst. to And General Agent in England for ill at tvry red
adminiatra- Line of Telegraph between Halifax, N. H., will now have an

and New York. °n the most ndvanuid seal, this To the Citizens of South C&rliua, V?)' "J "0AV'j,od,Ji8in the year Georgia and Alabama. Wool, Hides, Bet
usand eight Lggs, nnd Rags t
he seventy- Tho undersigned having been appointed l,rKe allowed.

on« of the Agents under the above ar- NT .SPOON, .1 .1. * N. B..Thos" u
O. /,. D. rnTmCnt' to ton<!er hls Iv requested to sellFee $3. services in forwarding messages to ary j am lm want of y\

part of Great Britain or the Continent of Bellair.S.C., JuEurope. Any business entrusted to his
w estate of C*fe ^ prorop^y *ttcnded to. Where
irnasind to l^e I***1'08 are unknown, a reference to

some mercantile house in this city will be daguer:invariably required. All communications,
IE, Admr. winch will be regarded as strictly confi- J- B.
hands of J. deDtial, should be addressed to. -avnw i .. .fonod »t hi, ALEXANDER CARROLL, N andcZt!'wYI IE Courier office, Charleston, S. C. now prepared fort

10SW Any Editors giving tho above ad- who may wish to
1- vertisement a few insertion, and inviting procuring perfect

attention thereto, insy rely upon every * -, a-mq q-r*
iy formed a disposition being evinced to reciprocate Lj k UAWimeandfirm their favors, should they require any busi- <?J5 A Mi
pose of ear- ness transacted either in Liverpool or this of theinsckes or tiiing Bussi. city. improvements are

\RTD\ Charleston, 8. C^hov. 17 1852. 3t iridic* nnd gent
HlFER. Valuable ic Likley Xegroes *

'FOR HALE. Breastpins in the

MTl JbP order of James IL Wltherspoon Ordi-
wv># nary lor J.aneasier Lnsinci, ana in pur>manMack- buance of the Will of the late Simon Beck- V P P I' I IIha Ordinary ham doe'd., will be sold at hia late reaidencc 0 * Ij v 1 it IJ

f December 5 mile* south of Iiancaaterville on the Cam- . _

1 dco'd.,ono den road, on the 23d and 24th daya of De- W The frien
indred aerea ceinber 1852, the whole personal estate or- announce him as

dered to be sold, tonaiating of about .f Cl.rk of th. C.
.sTk 1 of »0LIMIT ft VA1UAILSHBOROES
logs, house among the number is an " "ZZTL
it 300 bush EXCELLENT YOUNO SMITH, MR. EDITOR
r articles. several choice young fellows, women, boys A. B. BI..ACKMO
dit Of 1 and and irfrHt. two good WAGONERS. Also, 0f the Court at tincredit of 12 one Carriage pne Buggy, Wagons and gearsid two good Plantation and aroilti tools : Horses and

Mules, a Urge stock of cattle and hogs,; a -

v n n«»pKEY, quantity of 9Urq and fodder, and many and r*~ * ' VEx'r. vajlqpa other articles. a candidate for t
The negroes see pronounced by goodjud- Court at the next

1 "ANVFRISS
TERMS..-For the negroes, s credit of i unioxiR

sad 2 years, purchaser giving bood and turo . .nAMo ...iro earnestly good sufwSss, with interest annually from ADAMS as

I sad settle day of sale, and a mortgage. For the othc* Clerk of the CVurl
Ml Of Da- estate a credit of IS months with injjyst oblige

avo mosey, from day ofsslc. noteMi two irodwouiwmes. r"7? .'Jf;..

Z,**"' iA,CA,rnMj?A^' W-Tb.w.«
NNEDV.

'
4t~U. «»«..«« Mm ...

41, PrioWr'n Pee f«.76 ^ Cl»rk »f th« ConTi

& GROCERIES. M ISC ELL 1X E 0 OS.
NX) STAPLE CARRIAGES.

/HjrpHE subscriber hns and will keep con*tiitQ PP P A P >^Q h*ntiy on hand, a fine and laoge ussortv."y S meat of Carriage*, consisting of every varieVw V A1V ^ 4' to ol the most faahionuUc styles of Rock'*

awuys.two, four, five anil six seated. AlsoI.KM AN, formerly of'and one and two horse buggies, double aud *in»C. & E. Ik Kkkkisox & gle seated, with und'withont tope. Also,fully call the attention of jm extensiveid others visiting Charles-
_
___mcnt of Assortment or Harnew.

Jml Gentlemen front a distance wishing to'ffi ^J'v purchase vehicle* of any description, need-.L -.-- . Jm |mvc no ft.nre about finding something herei will be found more com- to please them, not only in appearance, butbefore l>cen offered in in quality and price, for we w ill not be'ex*
celled nor undersold by any establishmenteir lino have been manu. in the State, nil order* promptly nno fhitbiorder, and importEO M- full) filled. Carriages and Harness warranVHrruiiterito prove as ted. Establishment near to the KingsMountainR. It. Depot.stem w ill be rigidly ad- B. T. WHEELER,users limy depend 'upon Yorkville, S. C., Oct. 6, 1852.priced a* low an they can 36tf.eity in the United State*. . '7:

lion is requested to their NOTICE.v
r I MtE subscriber offer* for sale hi* plnntrDressGoods, Embroid* JL tion Oil Hanging Uock Creek. Tlietgs, Blankets, Plan* tract contains 842 acre*, 200 of which in injTens,Sheetings. cultivation. One half of that i* fresh andtings, Linens, tiuu Cotton Imnd. There are on the premnnsks.Diapers, ises a sett of excellent Crist mills, which areNapkins. Doylies, in good repair, a good dwelling house, ginevery variety Oflong house and screw, and all necessary out builleetings,and Hosiery d;ngH- For further particulars apply to the
subscriber, Hanging Rock, Lancaster Disrcity acceptance* trict.WNING &. LEMAN, Also, another tract adjoining, belonging221 King st. cor. Market, to Mr. B. I). Johnson. Tho tract containsCHARLESTON,S. C. fjyo acres, the two tracts jointly would mako37 lv. a good settlement.

..

J. B. MOBLY,)ping& twine. Ott 6, 1952.
^

86.if!
of GUNNY Bagging. FPPSl 1 rfiTQ !>ils of S. U. ROBING, a jilluo I bllUO I

cents per Dozen will be paid for EggsRoping. Ac/ from this time till Christmas byIE. M S SOItREIJ. fit BRO.
cs wc offer for sale low Rcll Air, Nov 3, 1852, 39 tf

"ETON*massey. "corn! corn!! corn!!!24.3m
TTOR Sale by.

777 ~ 1 JONES CROCKETT.
, Sheep, Otter &Coon nov. 2. 1852. 39 tf.
s-wax, Wool Tal- ..

4c., 4c, CATAWBA HOUSE,
produce of this kind pur- On .llniii-Ktrcct,which the highest mar. ({ f ^ g h n/ /hg Courl n<ntse )1 be ,,,<1. or leather tnv- <-J^̂^ ^ _

JOHN T. BAUM, fvi'i been much enlarged and put SllLNo. 286. King gt., in thorough repair and furnished anew,Charleston, S. C. ani\ is now prepared to accomodate all32 tf those disposed to give it a call. The sul>scribermakes no boasts but will simplyi supply . say that the Public slial l»e accommodaOFted in a style not excelled by any House
/HI/H\ in the up country.

. IHi PQ P t
*

J- A. HASSELTINE.^ ^® Lancaster, Feb 12 tf 1ivinff mv F11II Miinnli/ r>f

Joi^L'Bors SURVEYING.
"""

J water proof. India nib- m ®® tjfiSiadics and gentlemen, I»n- [JA? V, mM.»wisii. n largo anpply ofnrjro * *"aY BK FOUND AT TUF. CATAWarticle,also, n variety o _i3 JL ba House, at nil times, ready to wait
upon those who may need his services ns aClOOks. Surveyor. April 28 12.tf

) hour; also a very fine ar
; best article ever'brought _ Iron Expected Ditily,ercd expressly for those y WIIX in a few days offer for sale, aboutio have heretofore called ^ 7.000 lbs. of Iron.'
e which I did not have at . An»ArCs.ill 1 propose to sell as low 'A'
ly other merchant in town 1

»===, ^

re 1 respectfully solicit the A 'ffft ®r i## MBnd more, especially the la- «; l|I JL' X M lifil ftis fine,and I have tine ar- r i-iHE Firm of Cureton «Si Mnssey is dis'
tfullv --L solved. The business hereafter, will be1 1

vi r r> nseiinn conducted in my own name.NnvTiRvf o .f J E- CURETON.
* '3' 9 f Nov. 3d, 185-2. 40.6t.

0 n Si FRASER & THOMSON,Than Ever, Factors & Commission Merchants,
LLAIR, .S. C., adoer's worth wbabf,_B8 C R I B E R, CHARLESTON, S. C.> reduce his stock. |J|ni /wtno rnrnV w rn ibpr patt « tunuon*

nj» his Fnll supplies, will Sept. 1, 1852. It.30.
Samm or Goods on hand .

M, '.hose in want ofgoods Lancaster Division, IVo. 30,opportunity to purchase
tsgeous terms. An early SONS OF TEMPERANCE,
Bargains may be expected. Holds its Regular Weekly Meetings at the
iswax, Tallow, Feathers, Temperance Hall every Tuesday Evening,
-aken in exchange, and a ®t 7 o'clock. I, II. BLAIR,
foreach. June 1 ». 19R. S,

idebted to me arc earnest- W. TIIURLOW ~CASTON,
k.ncv

6ml> "8 ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI
ly l i.' 23 tt

* '

TOR IN EQUITY.
__ Attends the Courts in J^amaster, Kershaw

LATTER and Adjoissing Districts.
&- OFFICE. CAMDEN. S. C^HRh AN HALL.

wotTOECOUSART. NOTICE.
. . IE Subscriber, takes this method of inthccitizens of this place, J[ forming those indebted to him, either

ry generally, that he is by notc or account, tliat his papers will be
he purpose ofgiving those jcft during bis absence, in the hands of hisdo, so, an opportunity of brother L. M. Calthan.

W. C. CAUTHAN.
MTR (ft TR (ft Nov* ^ 1852 42.31

B!. A jp. CANE CREEK
AMMUn "

Intiinn srn ntanPAiAittv ucx_ / K uu rs -abtu a* t a vo a art *? r> u ^

.-vumme i*» atack.
'

EDWARD UVliwfW, ygittih^uaertad .» Locke* and TRUSTEES :ncateat atyle.
15, I85!i. 32.1y Rev. I>. P. Robinson, G. W. Gamble,

R. D. M. DuMLAr, R. H. Crock«rr.
HI A HI I fl 17 0 Hoor Dbaffim 1a Z. Wn>liarm.i,
11 V 1 I IB 0 . rpHE Academic year VonaiaU of two M-.

'. . ..nmnnni*.» A "iona ; the firat, commenrea ont.be 3d,dn of J. A. STEWMAN Mouday in November, nod clonca the 3d.
a Candidate for the office Friday m April, and the 3d opena on the 4th
ourt, at the roraing Elec- Mommy ha April, and cloaea on.the 4th Fridayin September.

. Rain of Tnltlra Per mmIm.
Plcaae announce Mr. Reading. Writing, Spelling and

N, as a candidate for Clark Arithmetic.... .00
d next election, and oblige Same, w ith Geography &. E Grammar,$8.00|

« . .... ....-m-r. MmriK with >11 thn hkrher lirnnrh-
WArt I Vl/i fcKA. ." 1, ; r»7 , V .

1

e* of Mathematics, Natgwl, lntel,.." » lectual, and Moral Philosophy*AINGS ia announncod a. chomialrv, Astronomy, Goefogy.he office of Clerk of the Rhetoric#14.00
election, by The School recommend*, itself to parent*
US Si- SUPPORTERS. and guardian* na well by the be*)thine** of

- - it* location, as by the rompeteney of Ha in.
.Please announce JOHN "truetor. Boarders will find good eeeeet.

,.«IUW. «~Ud«. for "y° "" ** " '
. at lh« next election, and Nov. 10,»86«.

* 40.Jr.
MANY VOTERS. * Z

candidate for the office of
. t description, TOT SRlfl

t at thennxt election. At toll V®C0«
r"W''i^a, "fv"*'iWIy '-''Stfj


